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No. 3206. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING A COM-
MERCIAL MODUS VIVENDI’ BETWEEN CANADA AND
ITALY. OTTAWA, 23 AND 28 APRIL 1948

I

The Secretaryof Statefor External Affairs to the Italian Minister to Canada

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

No. 46

Ottawa, April 23, 1948
Excellency,

Conforming to the desireof the Governmentof Italy and the Governmentof
Canadato further extendandincreasethe flow of tradebetweentheir two countries,
I have the pleasureto proposeto Your Excellency, on behalf of the Canadian
Government,the following CommercialModus Vivendi

1. Articles, the growth, produceor manufactureof Italy shall not, on importation
into Canada,be subject to higher duties or chargesthan thoselevied or which may
hereafterbeleviedon like articles,thegrowth, produceor manufactureof anyotherforeign
country.

2. The advantages,now accorded,or which may hereafterbe accordedby Canada
exclusively to other territoriesunderthesovereigntyof His Majesty the King of Great
Britain, Ireland, and the British Dominions beyond the Seasor under His Majesty’s
suzerainty,protectionormandate,shall be exceptedfrom theoperationof this agreement.

3. Articles, thegrowth, produceormanufactureof Canadashall not, on importation
into Italy, be subjectto higherdutiesor chargesthanthoseleviedor which mayhereafter
beleviedon like articles,thegrowth, produceor manufactureof anyotherforeigncountry.

4. Articles, the growth, produceor manufactureof either country imported into
theother shall in no casebe subjectin mattersconcerningcustomsdutiesandsubsidiary
charges,or as regardsthe methodsof levying suchduties and the rules and formalities
connectedwith importation, and with respectto the laws andregulationsaffectingthe
taxation,sale,distribution or useof importedgoods,to any duties,taxesor chargesother
or higher, or to any rules or formalitiesother or moreburdensomethan thoseto which
the like articles, the growth, produceor manufactureof any third country are or may
hereafterbe subject.

1 Cameinto force on 28 April 1948by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
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5. It is understoodthat thepresentNote andYour Excellency’sreply will consti-
tute an agreementbetweenour two Governmentscontinuing themost favourednation
treatmentwhich becameeffective, on a reciprocalbasis, on February20, 1948, and
which was the subjectmatter of my Note No. 20 to you of February27, 1948. This
Modus Vivendiwill enterinto forceon thedateof your reply, andshall remain in force
for oneyearandthereaftershall remainin force subjectto termination,by eitherGovern-
ment at any time on giving three months’ notice.

Accept, Excellency, therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Louis S. ST. LAURENT

II

The Italian Minister to Canada to the Secretaryof State for External Affairs

LEGATION OF ITALY

No. 1314
April 28, 1948

Sir,

I havethe honourto referto your noteNo. 46 of April 23, 1948,which reads
as follows:

[Seenote 1]

I havethe honour to inform you that the Italian Governmentagreeswith
the proposalcontained in the above mentionedNote, and that the aforesaid
Modus Vivendi will thereforeenterinto force as from to-day.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

C. DI COSSATO

No. 3206


